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~
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_

320 First Street, W
-

Washington, DC 20534
Attn: Mr. *.'illiam Handley

" s

Subject: Modification No. 7 to NRC-10-76-334; Federal .'rison
Industries

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the Economy Act of 1932,,as a::onded, the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Consission (NRC) and the Federal Prison In dustries (FPI) desire to
acdify the subject Interagency Agreement ':o adjust the fi::ed paynant
rates, revise delivery recuirements and increase the estimated cost and
obligation of funds.

Accer,dingly, upon your agreement as provi.;ed below, the te as and conditione
of the subject Interagency Agreement are r evised as set forth bel s:

1. Article II - Scope of Work - Paragraph three- (3), gine two (2)
delete the phrase "in a timely fashion" and substitute in lieu
thereof the phrase "within thirty (30) days."

2. Artic le III - istine:c d Cost and 0: ligation of ?,nds - The total
esti=nted cost is increased by $22,0L0.00 froc $6.,300.00 to S33,30r . 00.
fherefore , the N tc3 ear Regulatory Co:. mission (ERC; hereby ot 1igate-
additional funding in tha amount of (22,000.00 chargeable to B&R
Number 43-20-25-0-02, and Allotment :o. 31N0200.400. This change

increases the total NRC obligation b:. $22,000.00, frca $61,300.00
to $33,300.00.

3. Article IV - Payment is revised to irclude the folleuing paragraph:
"For services performed frc= October 1, 1979, thru ,cptember,30,
1980, thc NRC will reimburse FPI at :he following rates:"

31-49 average characters $0.0605 per record

41-30 average characters 0.0715 per record

51-60 average characters 0.0825 per rec cd

61-70 average charactars b.0935 per record
g

71-20 average characters . 0.1015 per rec.>d
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4. A11 other terms and conditions of the subject Interagency Agreement
remain unchanged.

Please indicate your agreement with the previsions of this Modification
by executing four (4) copies and returning three (3) fully executed
copies of this document to me. The fourth copy is for your files.

Sincerely,
, s ,

|"-~
) . l -)1 n

'
/ / / _ ,. .

Mary.Jo'*attia(, Chiefa!us. -

Admidistrative Contracts Branch
Division of Contracts

-

Office of Administration

Enclosures: As stated

.

Accepted:
'Fedcral Pri;on Industrics

s

| if g f ,jffg~By: 7
.

Title: Mr. nager, Data / Graphics r is on
a

cate: November 21, 1979

.

Accepted-
U.S. Nuclear Regula,cory Cennission

By: }', 'j
f/

Title: ' Contracting Officer

||.k, .& iDatc:
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